
EVENTS 
AND 
PRIVATE 
HIRE



Located in London’s iconic West End, Hard Rock Cafe Piccadilly 
Circus combines rock and roll history with the electric energy 
of the city. 
Dine on world-famous American cuisine surrounded by walls 
adorned with authentic one-of-a-kind memorabilia from British 
music legends and international stars.

The European flagship, Hard Rock Cafe Piccadilly Circus features a 
restaurant, bar, private room and the world’s largest Rock Shop.

With tailored spaces and state-of-the-art facilities for intimate 
gatherings, large scale events and everything in between.

THE VENUE



Vivid lighting, statement tiling  and contemporary interiors meet 
in a relaxed but lively space that draws on inspiration from the 
surrounding city.  Full venue hire offers the ultimate in bespoke 
possibilities with custom layouts across two floors. An iconic 
backdrop for any occasion.  

With a built-in stage and unparalleled audio visual capabilities 
including customised lighting and a 60m Video Ribbon, the venue 
lends itself to one-of-a-kind events.

Open 365 days a year and available for private hire seven days 
a week. An ideal location for Christmas parties, filming and 
production, product launches and private celebrations.

FULL VENUE HIRE

Customised Lighting
60m Video Ribbon
10 LCD TV Screens (optional)
5m x 7m Stage
LCD Screens Around 360 central bar with stage-stream option
Bespoke Branding 
Full HD Projector & Screens 
Music Video System
Live Music Production
Handheld Microphone with Stand

FULL VENUE FEATURES:

650 Standing  | 500 Seated

CAPACITY:



Open-plan with a central bar and modern yet grand double 
staircase. The Lower Ground Floor fuses bold tiling with soft 
exposed brick and vibrant lighting to create a striking setting for 
memorable events. 

Flexible layouts accommodate up to 360 guests seated and 400 
guests standing. Designed with events in mind, the Lower Ground 
Floor features a built-in stage and cutting-edge audio visual 
facilities including customised lighting and LCD TV screens with 
live stage stream ability. A stunning, contemporary venue with 
bespoke branding options for a variety of events including private 
parties, production hire and product launches.

LOWER GROUND 
FLOOR

Customised Lighting
10 LCD TV Screens (optional)
5m x 7m Stage
LCD Screens Around 360 central bar with stage-stream option
Bespoke Branding 
Full HD Projector & Screens 
Music Video System
Live Music Production
Handheld Microphone with Stand

LOWER GROUND FLOOR FEATURES:

400 Standing  |  360 Seated

CAPACITY:



Featuring a stunning cymbal roof and surrounded by iconic 
music memorabilia, The Legends Room is a unique space with 
flexible layouts for small conferences, meetings and social events. 
Command a captain’s table for 10, celebrate occasions with a
sit-down dinner for 40 or standing reception for up to 50 guests.

The Legends Room includes a HD projector and sound system for 
presentations and celebrations alike. 

Combine the adjoining stage for a versatile area that hosts up to 
130 guests.

LEGENDS ROOM

Full HD Projector & Screens 
Music Video System
Handheld Microphone with Stand

LEGENDS ROOM FEATURES:

50 Standing  |  40 Seated

CAPACITY:



A semi-exclusive raised area that boasts views of the entire 
restaurant. With seated and standing options for 50 guests, 
The Stage is ideal for corporate lunches, networking mixers and 
festive parties. Set your event against a colourful backdrop with 
memorabilia from some of music’s most renowned artists.

For events with up to 100 guests seated or 130 guests standing, 
The Stage and Legends Room can be combined to create a split-
level space with custom layouts.

THE STAGE

Customised Lighting
Handheld Microphone with Stand

THE STAGE FEATURES:

STAGE: 50 Standing  |  50 Seated
STAGE & LEGENDS ROOM: 130 Standing  | 100 Seated

CAPACITY:



Authentic, American cuisine is at the heart of what we do. Choose 
from a range of rockin’ food and drink packages or work alongside 
us to create something completely bespoke. Classic event menus 
combine signature Hard Rock Cafe favourites with innovative 
dishes for a delectable dining experience. 

Three-course feasts, creative canapés, hand-crafted cocktails and 
mocktails are sure to delight whatever the occasion. 

For an added treat, guests can enjoy a welcome reception or 
digestif in collectible Hard Rock Cafe glassware. 

FOOD AND DRINKS

Three-Course Dining
Canapé Reception
Breakfast Packages
Corporate Packages
Drinks Packages
Bespoke Menus

OPTIONS INCLUDE:



FLOOR PLAN
•  PRIVATE PARTIES   

•  CORPORATE MEETINGS 
& EVENTS   

•  COCKTAIL RECEPTIONS 

TO PLAN YOUR EVENT OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:

020 7287 4600

Piccadilly_Circus_Events@hardrock.com

Criterion Building 225-229,
Piccadilly Circus, London, W1J 9HR, GB

CAFE CAPACITY

lower ground floor 360 guests 400 guests

whole venue 500 guests 650 guests

seated style standing style

legends room 40 guests 50 guests

legends room & stage 100 guests 130 guests

stage area - semi-private 50 guests 50 guests


